
Discounts for P & B Members 

 

Druid Inn Pontblyddyn 

Fantastic food, a great atmosphere and brilliant service. In the heart of the pretty Welsh village of Pontblyddyn, 

the Druid Inn combines a traditional stone built pub with restaurant standard modern British food. Wooden 

beams, open fires and original features give the Druid a cosy feel, matched by the warmth of the welcome you’ll 

receive.  PBGC members and their guests will receive 50% off main courses (excluding fillet steaks) from our a la 

Carte menu Monday all day through to Friday until 5pm.  

  

Members must book and quote that they have a club loyalty card prior to arrival. The offer excludes Friday 

evening, Saturday and Sunday. 

www.druidinn.co.uk 

Wrexham Road Pontblyddyn, Mold Flintshire, CH7 4HG 

Telephone: 01352 770292 

 

Zari Indian restaurant  

 
286a High Street, Connah’s Quay Deeside, Flintshire, CH5 4DQ  

Zari’s fare is derivative of traditional Indian cuisine focusing around the Tandoor oven, where bread, fish, meat 

and are all cooked in the authentic North West Indian style. In addition to the conventional and established 

favourites, our Chef regularly devises new dishes and seasonal menus to keep the menu innovative, modern and 

up to date. 

Whether you are looking for an unforgettable meal with family and friends or an intimate meal for two where you 

can relax in comfortable surroundings, rest assured that your time spent at the Zari will be one of pure 

indulgences and you will want to enjoy time and time again. 

FREE HOME DELIVERY  service on takeaways (within a 5 mile radius) 

Padeswood & Buckley GC loyalty card holders will receive 5% discount off both total bill (food and drink and 

including take aways.)  You must say you have a loyalty card when ordering. 

Tel: 01244 831820 / 830969 

 

Premier Plants of Ledsham  

A traditional, family run plant centre, offering Specimen Trees, Shrubs, Heathers, Alpines, Compost, Bark, Top 

Soil, Stone, Glazed and Stone Planters, Herbaceous Perennials, Palms, Grasses & Bamboos, Climbing Plants, 

Bulbs & Tubers, Fruit Bushes & Trees, Vegetable Plants, Bedding Plants, Planted Tubs, Hanging Baskets, 

Garden Sundries, and much more.  

  

http://www.druidinn.co.uk/


Please show your Padeswood and Buckley Golf Club Loyalty card and enjoy 10% discount in the garden centre, 

and 10% discount off total bill at Hosta Coffee when you show the loyalty card before asking for the bill.  Discount 

cannot be used in conjunction with other offers. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Premier-Plants-of-Ledsham/1570494766527420?fref=ts 

Open: Mon-Sun, 09:00 – 17:30 

Address: Ledsham Lane, Ledsham, CH66 0NB, South Wirral 

Tel: 0151 347 4808 Email: premierplants@suttons2000.co.uk 

https://www.facebook.com/Hosta-Coffee-Premier-Plants-of-Ledsham-212492278824302/ 

Tel: 0151 347 1771 

 

The Media Shop  

A family run business that caters to Ellesmere Port, Wirral, Chester and North Wales and beyond. We started our 

business in 1999 and have steadily grown into the area’s most reputable computer, technology and repair shop. 

Over the years we have gained the experience needed to offer a highly professional, reliable service in both retail 

and repair. So whether you want the latest computer or just to get yours fixed, The Media Shop has just what you 

need. Free Diagnostics.  

  

Free Estimates, No Fix No Fee. We pride ourselves in being big enough to cope but small enough to care. 

Padeswood & Buckley Golf Club members and staff can enjoy 10% discount on production of their club Loyalty 

card. 

Call us on 0151 356 8339, email enquiries@themediashopltd.co.uk, or visit our website 

www.themediashopltd.com 

 

Buckley Travel 

Beach holidays, winter sun, skiing trips and everything in-between 

Whatever your age, single, a couple, a family or a group of friends, we will be able to find you a tailor made 

holiday that suits your needs and your budget. Whether you are looking for a holiday in paradise or just a 

weekend away we offer a superb service that brings back our clients time & time again. We are ideally placed in 

the centre of Buckley opposite the Post Office. So why not call in and see us or 

Telephone: – 01244 54 54 99 or 07827 323 043. 

Website: – www.buckley-travel.co.uk   Email us: - Buckley Travel 

5% discount off total charge for members of Padeswood and Buckley Golf Club when you show your loyalty card. 

 

Roger’s Minibus & Private Hire 

Roger’s Private Hire are offering 10% discount off all bookings, including airport transfers, when you show your 

Padeswood & Buckley loyalty card. 

http://www.themediashopltd.com/


We are a taxi and minibus hire company currently operating in Buckley.  We aim to get the right people to the 

right place at reasonable cost.  Our business employs drivers fully vetted and badged with over two decades of 

experience in the private taxi hire business. 

 

We have a range of versatile vehicles (minibuses and taxis) with various seating arrangements and large 

luggage/equipment carrying areas. 

01244 548888 

07709 554162 


